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Fashion“It*» the major, miss," said West en; 
“h* has got a note tor you.”

“111 come out to him," said Flos
sie, and she Jumped up and went In
to the next room.

The major took off his hat as if he 
were In a fashionable salon and was 
mating obeisance to a duchess.

“Did I disturb your 
"Tou*rr got a note tor me," she 

said, cutting In with an Impatient 
abridgment of ceremony. - 

"Tes," he said, with a smile. "I met 
the attendant bearing It; I may he 
candid and say I saw it given to her; 
and I offered to bring it to yotL" 

She almost snatched the note from 
his hand, read It, and turned pale.

"He has gone!" she said, bitting her 
Up.

The maor nodded.
"By he—yon mean Rick?" he laid, 

coolly. “Is that an adieu 7"
•Tea—read It,” she said, holding it 

out to him. “Short, and not very sweet, 
is ltr she added, bitterly.

The major cast his eye over the 
couple of lines, and shrugged his 
shoulders eloquently.

“Never mind," he said; "it is what I 
expected. Yes, he has gone. Did you 
send that letter I dictated?" ‘

She IncUned her head moodily. 
"Yes."
"Then he will soon be back," said 

the major, with his most pleasant 
smile.

"Do—do you think sor she demand
ed. “Are you really surer 

"Quite sure!" he responded. "Un
less I am mistaken in my estlmate_ot 
human nature—shall I say feminine 
human nature?—and I have studied 
it pretty closely, my dear Miss Flos
sie, our good Rick will return, and 
that speedily.”

"Yes, he must come back to me," 
she said, with a feverish eagerness, 
advlf trying to convince and reassure 
herself—"he must. If not, I shall—” 

The major puts up his white hand 
rebukingly.

"Don’t say die. It’s such an ugly 
word; besides, you wouldn’t, you 
know, you really wouldn’t. My dear 
Miss Flossie, never say die!" Bless 
my soul! that sounds like one of those 
vulgar proverbs,” he says, with a lit
tle start of horror and apology. "Tut, 
tut! what I mean is, don’t be fearful 
and low-spirited. If our really most 
ingenious epistle has reached Its des
tination, we shall have Rick back— 
perhaps by the next train. There, go 
home and get some rest after your 
great and most wonderful exertions, 
my dear Miss Flossie. Bless you! 
Oood-night."

And the major, with a line and 
benevolent smile, takes bis departure.

in the stalls, and invoked anything 
but a blessing ttpda them and the 
whole affair.

He. did not know that In the opposite 
Pen the major sat chuckling behind 
the curtain, or he would have invoked 
the same kind of blessing on him.

The certain earns down for the last 
time, Flossie made her lest bow, and 
Hr HerrMk rose and got into hi» dress
overcoat.

As be did so * sadden inspiration 
struck him. He would net go down 
to the green-room as he was went to 
do, sad as he was expiated to do to
night, but he would send s short note 
excusing himself, and go home, change 
his cloths, and make straight for 
Pawls.

«I shall be able to write to her frees 
he muttered. "I must write. I 
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He grew so soger sad hopeful with 
this Idea Working In Ms brain that he 
drew out a card and scribbled on It 
there end then, with feverish haste:

“Am obliged to go Into the country. 
Will write to you,” and going out of 
the box, called an attendant

"Take this to Miaa Hamilton.” he 
said, “and hero-hero Is something 
for your trouble.”

The box-keeper stared 
thing was o sovereign.

Then he went home to his solitary 
chambers and paced the floor for at 
least a couple Of hours, during which, 
if he repeated the objectionable 
epithet of “Fool!” once, he did so 
twenty times. A great longing to leave 
London, which he felt as If he hated, 
and to see Paula, took possession of 
him and mastered him; for Joined to 
this longing was a strange, Vague fear 
which he could not put Into words—a 
dread lest something should “turn up” 
which should cause him to lose her.

And as this dread grew stronger, oe 
he smoked cigar after cigar bait 
through and flung it aside impatiently, 
Paula’s beauty and sweet, youthful 
purity became more precious to Mm 
each moment

■•By Heaven!” he muttered, ”1 have 
been a weak-minded Idiot; but I Will 
not return to this beastly London un
til”—he drew a long breath—“until 
we are married, and she Is mine be
yond all accidents.”

At last pretty nearly worn out be 
undressed and went to bed.

Meanwhile, Flossie Hamilton, flush
ed with the success of the evening, 
descended to her dressing-room, a 
snug little apartment dalntly furnish
ed, with Its lace-draped mirror and 
whlte-and-gold furniture, and pro
ceeded to get out of her page’s cost
ume and Into the plain but rich at
tire of ordinary life, assisted by Wee- 
ton.

“How did it go to-night Weston V 
■he asked.

“I’m sure you needn’t ask, mise," 
replied Weston, with a Smile, and 
pointing to the bouquets lying on a 
side-table. "One more encore than us
ual, miss. I have never heard you sing 
better."

"Do—do you think Sir Herrick was 
pleased? He hasn’t seen it before, you 
know. Could you see Mm?”

“No, ml**; but how could he be 
otherwise? He eat close behind the 
curtain; so did the major.”

“The major!" repeated Flossie, with 
a little start. “Was he In the house? 
Did—did Sir Herrick see Mmr

“No, mise, I think not; they both 
kept beMnd the curtain* out of sight.”

Flossie shuddered and flushed.
"I hope he did not,” the murmured. 

“He thinks the major la In the ooun-
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Paula, with a weary smile. “I will be 
sure and remember your direful pro- 
gnoslcation, and give you an oppor
tunity of saying, T told you so.’ ” Then 
eh* laughs again, and goes to her 
own room.

Surely It le the longest night that 
ever the world saw! Paula, lying with 
wide-open, or at least with closed 
eyes that seem to see through the 
lids, listens tq the hours as they 
cMme from the stable clock at the 
Court, watches the darkness grow In
to grey dawn, and grey dawn into 
roseate morning. She cannot sleep, 
can scarcely think: love, overmaster
ing love, sits triumphant on Ms throne 
and dominates her.

"If he would come hack and tell 
me that It Is all false!” 11s her one 
ardent, feverish desire. Sometimes ( a 
shudder of fear runs through her as 
she recalls Bob’s face as he read that 
dreadful letter; but Bob has promised, 
«til with Bob a promise Is a secret 
thing.

So the day comes, as it will come to 
the tick and the hale, the glad and 
the sorrowful, for Time is no respec
ter of persons ; he will neither hasten 
nor tarry, but moves on ever with the 
watchword “Forward" to the end 
which men call eternity.

But notwithstanding her sleepless 
night, Paula does not come down look
ing broken-hearted or forlorn; the 
sweet face Is a little pale, and the 
dark eyes the darker and more im
pressive for the ring of shadow round 
them—for with the bright morning 
sunlight hope has sprung up in her 
heart The letter Is an imposture, a 
libel; It might be true of another man, 
but not of Sir Herrick Fowls—not of 
her knight of the noble countenance, 
not of her beloved Rick I

So she meets Alice’s keen eyes vrtth 
s confident smile, and makes an ad
mirable pretence at eating a hearty 
breakfast goes out to the pigeons, 
converses with the pups, gives the 
colt the handful of corn wMch he re
lishes far more than he does the liber
al feed from the manger, and then— 
ah, then, what shall she do with the 
day? The postman comes up the hill; 
but though her heart heats with a wild 
hope, she will not run down to meet 
him, hut waits at the gate, for Alice 
le at the window, watching her with a 
sold smile.

(To be continued.)

the eome-
CHAPTER XXVI.

And Sir Herrick? What was he do
ing while Paula lay prostrate wttb 
grief, and suspicion, and doubt, with 
the dainty, perfumed letter at her 
feet?

Sir Herrick was sitting In the stage- 
box of the Frivolity, sitting carefully 
screened from the rest of the audi
ence, behind the costly satin and lace 
curtains with which all the boxes at 
the Frivolity are furnished. He site 
with hie hands in his pockets, his eyes 
fixed -on the stage, gorgeous and glit
tering with the scene of Old King 
Cole’s palace; but, gorgeous and glit
tering as it is, he sees It not—his eyes 
are fixed on a mental vision of a clear, 
running stream and a sweet, graceful 
figure and girlish face.

The chorus Is singing one of the 
most effective numbers of the really 
pretty music with which the burles
que abounds, but he does not hear It; 
In hie ears rings faintly the musical 
voice of Paula murmuring that low 
vow, "Nothing shall ever part us— 
nothing!”

And as he stares absently the chorus 
laite, and Flossie Hamilton bounds 
on to the stage. She is exquisitely 
dressed In her page costume; her 
short, golden hair curled like a boy’s; 
her slight form as flexible as steel. 
A roar of pleasure welcomes her, 
there Is an immense clapping of 
hands, and she' comes forward and 
tings her song—the song of the even
ing.

Just before she sings It she glances 
towards the stage-box, and a smile of 
gratification and satisfaction lights 
up her face as she descries Ip the 
shadow of the curtain the tall figure 
In Its well-fitting ovenlng'-drese. 

x Rut Sir Herrick doesn’t smile In re
turn, as he used to do; he scarcely 
seems conscious of her presence on 
the stage, but sits, hie head bent on 
till breast, his eyes fixed and absent.

Remorse sits triumphant in Ms 
heart, and tortures him.

"Fool! fool!” he murmurs—“weak 
fool!” And I am afraid that the reader 
who does not make allowance for him 
will echo the reproach. "It I had but 
carried^ut my resolve at once, with
out dallying with it, I should be By 
my darling’s side; and now—where 
am I? Here, In this confounded thea
tre, and still In chains.”

No, Sir Herrick Fowls did not ^en
joy the successful burlesque;' and 
when, at Its close, the tempest of ap
plause shook the theatre, and Flos
sie Hamilton came on and smilingly 
bowed her curly head In acknowledge 
ment, Sir Herrick rose and scowled 
at the gaping lines of glided yonths
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CHAPTER XXVII.
“If there Is any mystery, I beg that 

I may be permitted to share It," says 
Alice, with cold displeasure and luke
warm Indignation. "Here Is Bob start
ing off for London at a moment’s no
tice—”

"He said he was going to London,” 
•ays Paula, leaning against the man
tel-shelf, the candle In her hand 
throwing a fitful glare on her face, 
“pale ae the Illy and sweeter than the 
rose”—too pale Indeed, with Its dim, 
hollow rims round the dark eyes.

"To-morrow, yes,” admits Alice, 
“but he has gone to-night And what 
te the matter with yon? What has hap
pened, that yon come In looking as 
It yon had seen a ghost or heard bad 
news? Have you heard bad news?"

And she looks up with seareMng 
scrutiny.

Paula remains silent for a moment 
the dark, gentle eyes looking down at 
the fair, cold face wistfully, One spark 
of sympathy ''Between them and she 
could tell Alice all, and trust her; hut 
there isno sympathy In the hard face, 
only keen, cold curiosity, and some
thing more like selfish interest

No! she cannot tell her.
"I don’t think It Is bad news," she 

says in a low, sad voice. Then she 
breaks off abruptly, and bursts Into g 
rather mirthless laugh, and her eyes 
gutter with forced sarcasm.

"Bad news? No! Do I look Uke It? 
Oh, no, it is not bad news; it is only 
—only a Joke, a capital Joke, but some
how I seem to have missed It that fs 
all,” and she laughs again with a de
fiant ring.

"Oh, won. If It’s a secret Pray do 
not ,let me Intrude—"

"As Paula Pry says,” murmurs 
Paula, half-unconsciously.

"I suppose I shall learn In. time,”
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A knock came at the doer, and the 
discreet Weston went Into the ante
room.

"Who Is ltr’ asked Flossie, as she 
re-entered, and there was a certain 
tremour in the dear voice whlah re
vealed the fact that the actreee’e 
nerves were not in the beet condition.
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